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FIVE STAR 

PARTNER DAYS

September 19-20, 2022

Join Our Team to

Collaborate. Communicate. Connect. 



 
 

FIVE STAR 

PARTNER DAYS

Partnership is the foundation of  Five Star Call 

Centers. Keeping our partners abreast of  industry 

trends and Five Star Call Centers’ innovations are 

the key to providing our clients with leading-edge 

contact center services that drive revenue and 

enhance the customer experience.  

We invite you to our headquarters in Sioux Falls, SD, 

to join the Five Star Call Centers team for a retreat 

that includes innovation, collaboration, and a good 

dose of  fun and relaxation. 

We want as many of  our partners as possible to take 

part and learn during this innovation retreat. 

We are excited to offer this event at no cost to our 

clients (airfare and travel expenses are not included). 

September 19-20, 2022
Sioux Falls, SD
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Next Generation Technology Continued: 

JUXTM and Tableau 

   -     JUX update, including integration with 

         Salesforce, Netsuite, and Zendesk.

  -      Introducing Tableau: Next-level reporting to 

         improve your experience and elevate data for your 

         business decisions. 

Customer Experience in the Modern Contact Center: 

Training and Quality are No Longer Just a Check Box

Recruiting: How Five Star Call Centers Recruits and 

Hires for the Right Agents for Your Account

Travel and Dinner

DISCOVER & 
COLLABORATE
MONDAY, SEPT. 19

Introductions and Catered Lunch | 12 pm 

Industry Insights and Five Star Call Centers

    -    The state of  customer service, featuring insights into 

          the call center technology taking your customer      

          experience to the next level    

    -    Expanded service - Nearshore and offshore options 

         now available at Five Star Call Centers

Next Generation Technology: Omnichannel and IVA 

   -    Take a deeper dive into the latest technology 

        elevating your customers’ experience - A true 

        omnichannel experience and intelligent 

        virtual assistant (IVA). 

Break 

DISCOVER & 
COLLABORATE
MONDAY, SEPT. 19
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FUN & RELAXATION
TUESDAY, SEPT. 20

After a day of  discovery, we invite you to spend a day of  fun 

and relaxation. Select from two options. 

OPTION 1:

We invite you to Grand Falls Casino and Resort. Located a 

few minutes from Sioux Falls, SD, at Grand Falls you can 

enjoy spa services, golf, great dining, and the casino floor. 
You will stay overnight Monday and Tuesday at the resort 

before returning to Sioux Falls for departure on Wednesday.

OPTION 2: 

Enjoy the great outdoors while pheasant hunting at Top Gun 

Resort in Howard, SD. Your trip includes hunting, practice 

shooting with clay pigeons, and home-style meals. When you 

take a break from hunting, enjoy games and the resort bar. 

You will stay overnight Monday and Tuesday at the resort 

before returning to Sioux Falls for departure on Wednesday.

TRAVEL:

If  you need to leave earlier or later than the time noted on 

Wednesday, we will happily accommodate your travel needs. 

Please let us know when you register.
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Grand Falls Casino and Resort is where relaxation and fun 

meet. Located a few minutes from Sioux Falls, SD, you will 

enjoy spa services, golf, great dining, and the casino floor. You 
will stay overnight Monday and Tuesday at the resort before 

returning to Sioux Falls for departure on Wednesday.

Spa Excursion

All you need to enjoy this spa experience is the mindset to 

relax. Select from four service options. 

Golf  Excursion

If  you take part in golf, club and cart rental fees are covered. We 

invite you to bring your own clubs, if  that is your preference.  

Free Time to Enjoy the Resort’s Additional Amenities:

 -    Indoor pool and hot tub

 -    Three restaurants

 -    Casino tables and slots

SCHEDULEFUN & RELAXATION
TUESDAY, SEPT. 20

OPTION 1 - SPA & GOLF

MONDAY, SEPT. 19
- Dinner at The Barrel House (6 pm)

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20
We are offering three great options for fun and relaxation. 

Choose one for your morning excursion AND one for your 

afternoon excursion. 

   -   Spa Services - Select two services to enjoy (spa 

       services are limited, so RSVP early to ensure you 

       receive a spot.) 

         -    50 Minute Massage

         -    50 Minute Facial

         -    Signature Manicure 

         -    Signature Pedicure

    -    Golfing - Enjoy a round of  18 holes on Grand 

         Falls award-winning course.    

    -    Free Time - Enjoy the pool or casino floor at 
         your leisure, or continue using the spa amenities, if  you 

         selected that excursion.

Dinner - Ruthie’s Steak and Seafood (7 pm)

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21
   -    Return to Sioux Falls by 11 am.* 

   -     If  needed, arrangements for workspace can be made at 

         Five Star Call Centers before your flight.

* If  you need to leave earlier or later than the listed time, please let us 

   know during registration so we can accommodate your travel needs.   7
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MONDAY, SEPT. 19
   -   Dinner at Lodge upon arrival

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20
   -   Breakfast at Lodge (8 am)

   -   Hunt (10 am - Noon)

   -   Lunch (Noon) and free time

   -   Hunt (2 - 4 pm) 

   -   Happy hour and dinner

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21*
   -   Breakfast at Lodge (8 am)

   -   Return to Sioux Falls by 11 am.* 

   -   If  needed, arrangements for workspace can be made at 

       Five Star Call Centers before your flight.

WHAT TO BRING:
   -   Sturdy shoes for walking; boots recommend

   -   Weather appropriate clothing

PROVIDED BY TOP GUN:
   -   Safety orange wearables

   -   Rifle and ammunition
   -   Top Gun will clean and ship the pheasants to your home

       

* If  you need to leave earlier or later than the listed time, please let us 

  know during registration so we can accommodate your travel needs. 

SCHEDULE

Join Five Star Call Centers for a time-honored, 

South Dakota tradition. Pheasant hunting in 

beautiful South Dakota. 

Enjoy the tranquility and beauty of  rural South Dakota in 

the heart of  the pheasant capital of  the world. 

On Monday, we will travel to Top Gun Hunting Ranch in 

Howard, SD. At the resort, you will experience the hunt 

of  a lifetime with world-class, seasoned guides all while 

taking in the beauty of  the fields and wetlands of  the 
hunting ranch. 

If  you’d prefer not to hunt and want to enjoy beautiful 

South Dakota, socializing, meals, drinks, shooting clay 

pigeons, and games, we invite you to join us! There is 

plenty to enjoy at Top Gun. 

FUN & RELAXATION
TUESDAY, SEPT. 20

OPTION 2  - THE HUNT
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HOW TO REGISTER

Visit FiveStarCallCenters.com/Partner-Days to 

register online.

During registration, you will select Fun & Relaxation 

Option 1 or 2. If  you’ve chosen Option 1, you will 

also need to select your excursions at this time.

If  there is anything we can do to assist with your trip, 

please reach out to Georgette Weavill or John Coulter.

We look forward to seeing you this September!

Registration Link: 

FiveStarCallCenters.com/Partner-Days

Registration Deadline: 

August 5, 2022
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